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SHORTAGE OF SCRAP Up 
'^-SLOWING UP EFFORT TO 

WIN WAR NELSON STATES
WASHINGTON, D. C. «!.B>

War production chief Donald Nel
son said today that the United 
States is 1 'not doing a very good 
job at winning the war yet”  cs 
far as production is concerned.

Appealing to some 200 news
paper publishers and editors to 
join in the campaign to round up 
scrap metal needed by the na 
tion's steel mills going at maxi
mum capacity, Nelson said that 
America's enemies had built up 
reserves and that the United Na
tions now were in the process of 
overcoming these war surpluses.

“ We haven’t won the war yuc 
and we will be a long time win
ning,’ ’ Ia . Gen. Brehon Somer
vell said in stressing the impor
tance o f  rounding up scrap ma
terial needed for production of 
va t goods.

R. W. Woolcott, president of 
Lukens Steel Company and chair
man o f the industrial salvage 
committee said that “ only a mir
acle”  could prevent reduced stocks 
o f scrap metal in the next few 
months.

Woolcott said that scrap was 
available but that it was a hard 
job to get it in to benefit the steel 
manufacturers.

Only two weeks supply o f scrap 
are in the hands o f the steel mills 
throughout the country, he wnm- 
ed. stressing the importance of 
carrying out the salvage cam
paign.

Nelson said the materials situa
tion was one of the major prob
lems of the war effort and that 
salvage hud an important bearing 
on the whole question o f short- 
N ps

He said that American industry 
tiad dene a good job getting stint
ed. but that it was such a trem
endous assignment that moat peo
ple had little comprehension or| 
even imagination to conceive the 
extent o f this country’s activities.

Labor Day Has 
Broader Meaning 

Than Ever Before

‘Eyes of the Fleet’ Get Tough Test
t y

Denti«t Says Save 
Rubber From X-Ray  

Packing Holders

Labor day this year has a 
broader meaning and a wider 
purpops than ever before. Labor 
Day pauses to salute the stupen
dous job already done and to 
dedicate its untiring effort to the 
still greater tas ahead. With i* ■ 
theme o f “ free labor will win”  
Labor Day 1942 will - 
1) Hail the proof that free labor 
is overproducing Nazi Slave 
Iaibor and will continue to do so.

2) Proclaim the willingness 
o f  American Labor and the 
American People and will continue 
to make the sacrifices necessary 
to victory.
3) Hearten and inspire all who 
work for America no matter what 
their occupations.

4) Clasp the hand o f free men 
in other nations who are working 
as well as fighting to preserve 
the freedom o f nations and the 
rights o f labor.

5) Brighten the hope o f freedom 
in the hearts o f the Axis-enslaved 
people everywhere.

6) Throw a ringing challenge 
in the teeth o f the Axis... that 
freedom o f the individual to 
think and speak and worship and 
work shall not perish.
BARBS
Bootleggers favor giving the d«vil 
his due-mountain dew.

Two women robbed a New 
York fur store. And we thought 
women always cried for furs.

Children am ’t surprised that 
teachers ure smart. Just think of 
questions they ask.

A healthy authority points to 
the dangers o f  eating raw meat. 
Bankruptcy ought to head the 
list.

It’s been so long since most 
o f us read the spelling book, few 
can quote from it correctly.

HEART OF NAZI EUROPE 
FEELS MIGHT OF AIR 

POWER OF THE ALLIES
Russian Resistance Around Stalingrad Has Been Stiff- 

Pamphlet To Tell ened As Nazis Draw Nearer To Vital Industrial

Enlistment Plan 
For All Colleges

City Of Stalingrad And The Volga

State Using Cans 
In Licenses Plates

WASHINGTON, ( I T ) - X - p y  
ipecialists can contribute to the 
national rubber salvage campaign 
by following suggestions made by 
IDojrd W. Traylor, dentist of Boon 
ville, Ind., who recently wrote to 
the Petroleum Industry War Cou
ncil pointing out that rubbcl hold
ers in which dental X-ray plates! 
are packed contain considerable j 
high quality rubber. According i 
to Traylor, these small squares 
o f rubber used by all X-ray spec-! 
ialists and virtually all hospitals 
are thrown away by the thousands 
each month.

MONTPELIER, Vt. (U P )— Re
sourceful Vermont won’t need any 
steel this year for its 1943 auto
mobile registration plates.

The state registry o f motor ve
hicles has developed an ingenioui 
method o f rolling and cutting old 
tin cans to obtain tabs to cover 
the 1942 markings. Thus motorists 
will use their present plates with 
the tabs.

The empty tin cans are obtain
ed from state institutions and the 
state prison is furnishing the la
bor for making the tabs.

To jo, Dictator of Japan

Grueling rough-water test is passed with flying col,,,- b\ this crack new Curt,—  Wright Seagull. C f 
amphibian design, these planes arc rolling o f f  assembly lines in Columbus, Q., for service as eyes o f U. 
S. Fleet.

J W H — . bespectacled, balding Gen. Hideki Tojo, premier o f  Ja
pan since last October, is now virtually unchallenged as dictator, with 
his emperor a restrained figurehead and only military associates re
maining in his cabinet. Tojo has behind him many victories by his 
little yellow warriors in the Asiatic jungles, but also is beset by a 
growing number o f defeats like the sinking o f his warships in the 
pacific and the loss o f the southern Solomons.

j*

American Fliers 
Walk 150 Miles 

Back To Air Base

Permits For Child 
Labor Are Needed

Heart Throb

AN ALLIED ADVANCED AIR 
B A S E  IN  T H E SOUTHWEST 
PACIFIC, Sept. 5. rt’.fii—  First 
Lieut. Robert R. Hatch of Golds
boro, N. C., has just turned up r.t 
this bas<- after a 150-ntile trek 
across the Owen Stanley Moun
tains of New Guinea.

He brougt with him not only th-1 
entire crew o f his medium bomb
er, but an allied pilot who had 
been shot down previously whom 
they met during their journey. 
His crew included Second Lieut. 
John R. Bavin o f Boston; Set 
Donald May o f Hannibal, Mo.. 
Sgt. Richard Slater o f Watkins. 
Nf Y .; Sgt. Joseph Schemberger 
o f South Bend, Ind., and Sgt. 
Leonard Robinson of Missouri, 
(town not available).

Hatch, the youngest pilot in 
this area— he recently became 21 
— hadn't missed a bombing mis
sion over New Guinea since April. 
A month ago. his plane flew into 
a storm and he had to crash land 
it behind the Japanese lines. 

They immediately started walk

AUSTIN TEXAS. Sept.—  The 
labor supply in certain parts of 
the state will probably be a ffec
ted by the re-opening o f most of 
our schools this month, according 
tn a statement issued today by 
John I). Itecd, Commissioner of 
Labor.

“ Large numbers o f youth hav- 
been working in drug stores and 
grocery establishments, filling 
stations and various types o f del
ivery service jobs during the sum
mer months,” stated Reed in call
ing to the aatention o f employers  ̂
that it is unlawful from Septem- . F t ‘ 
her 1st to June 1st to employ any I W
child in Texas under the age of 1 
w;ars without a permit from th-- 
Qounty Judge.

If u child is over 12 years old 
and its earnings are necessary 
lor  the -support of itself, its 
mother when widowed or in needy 
circumstances, invalid father, o; 
o f  other chldren ynunger than 
the child, and has completed tire 
fifth grade, the County Judge 
may issue a permit upon applica

ing home, but the mountain trail tion. Employers must post these
were so steep it sometimes took 
them six hours to cover six miles.

Frequently they stumbled with
in a few miles of Japanese camps, 
but managed to keep from being 
caught.

“ As the gas gave out, I ca. 
the plane down in a swamp about 
200 yards long,”  Hatch said. "The 
landing wasn't rough. No one was 
hurt and we were able to salvage: 
most of our equipment, including 
a case o f emergency rations. \Vi 
landed somewhere near Japanese 
bases.

“ My crew was plently game. 
They didn't complain about walk
ing across the mountains, even 
when they wore out their boots 
and blistered their feet. One mem
ber of the crew walked two day3 
and a half with big holes in his 
boots.”

They followed a river to the 
epast, then hiked across the 
mountains until they reached

permits during the months men
tioned above.

This child labor law does not 
affect the employment of child
ren on farms, ranches, dories or

The Joint Army-Navy-Marine 
Corps-Coast Guard College Pro
curement Committee, under the 
auspices o f the Joint Army and 
Navy Personnel Board, will soon 
distribute to all universities, col
leges, and junior college a joint 
factual pamphlet covering all. col
lege enlistment plans. This doc
ument was originally intended to 
have been distributed August 15,,

By HARRISON SALISBURY I 
United Press Staff Correspondent!

The heart of Nazi Europe to-1 
day foi the first time felt th*-1 
weight of a coordinated Alli"d 
bombing attack which struck from 
Bremen and Koenigsburg in the j 
North to Vienna and Budapest, 
deep inside the .Nazi lines.

The attack was delivered by 
bombers o f the Royal Air Force 
and the Red Air Fleet which 
struck at an hour when some of 
the war’s heaviest fighting was 
raging on the defenses o f  Stalin-

but its final release has been | grad and over the Western De.-- 
slightly delayed. It will be sent to ,-rt o f Egypt.

other argieultral' o f stock-raising I <how she has a boy friend in the 
pursuits. I Navy and doesn't want any others.

Copies o f  tne Child Labor Law
are available upon request from 
the Bureau o f Labor Statistics*, 
Austin, Texas.

Blind Golfer Shoots 
Scores Around 100

friendly territory. At one point, * 10® or better.

CLEVELAND (U P) —  Total 
blindnless doesn’t keep Leo Wood 
from enjoying a game of golf 
now and then. Wood, who opera
tes a refreshment stand in Cleve
land City Hall, is able to negot
iate a fairly difficuut course in

the institutions as soon as possible.
The document will contain the 

text- o f certain bssis agreements 
between the Secretary o f War and 
the Secretary of the Navy actual 
mechanics of joint procurement 
in the colleges, as aproved by the 
Joint Army and Navy Personnel 
Board. Seperate sections will set 
forth the requiremnets and inter
relationships o f the following: 

Army R. O. T. U 
Army Enlisted Reserve Corps. 
Army Air Corps Enlisted Re

serve.
Naval R. O. T. C.
Navy Classes V-l and V-7. 
Navy Class V-5, Naval Aviation. 
Marine Corps.
Coast Guard.
The seperate plan will be sub

stantially as earlier described on 
appropriate pages of War Service 
Opportunities, with some changes 
in detail. For example, it is known 
that Navy V-l and V-7 will be in 
somewhat closer relationship (V -l 
open to freshmen and sophomores 
and V-7 open to juniors, seniors 
anil recent graduates*. Both V-l 
and V-7 will be open to men qual
ified for general service and to 
those with slightly lower physi
cal qualifications, qualified for 
special service. Thus there will be 
four categories: V-l (G ), V -l
(S ), V-6, (G ) and V-7 (S ). In 
view of the comprehensive nature 
of the combined V -l and V-6 plan, 
the appointment of college under
graduates as probationary en
signs will be discontinued in the 
near future.

The joint pnmplet will also con
tain some information regarding 
the qualifying examinations to be 
taken by enlisted college men 
during the second year in col-

Two liquor raids were staged

Film star Barbara Britton proud
ly displays her new heart-shaped
pin bearing the letters, "USN,” to

Two Liquor Raids • 
Staged In Ranger

Reports from the Berlin radio 
indicated that Russian planes car
ried out one of the heaviest 
night's o f bombing ever attempted 
by the Soviet. They struck at 
Koenisberg and Breslau and rang
ed south to blast at Vienna, Bud
apest and other points in Hung-

Attempting to turn the city into 
a “ Red Verdun” , the Russians 
were said to have brought file 
German advance to a halt— foT 
the moment— in some o f the war’ s 
bloodiest battles.

In the Eletskaya sector south
west of Stalingrad, the Russians 
even managed to improve their 
position slightly. The German com 
mumquqc reported that strong 
Russian counter-attacks at Stalin- 
grad were encountered but beaten 
o ff  and that north o f the Y'olga 
City the Russians were launching 
persistent diversionary attacks in 
an attempt to relieve pressure on 
the approaches to the city.

However, a dispatch from Zur
ich quoted German sources as re
porting Nazi troops have entered 
two Nothwestern and one South
western suburbs of Stalingrad and

ary. It was the first attack of the London sources doubted that the 
war on Vienna. , Red Army would be able to save

At the same time a strong the city, 
force of British bombers lammed The situation at Novorosai.sk al- 
home their 99th attack of the w ar ' 
on the big German , »o was repotted to be critical with

seaport o f ,  report* indicating that 0 m
Bremen. It was indicated a force) p , , c ___ _ . * „
of upwards o f 200 RAF plane.- Black Sea port nUght fa l‘ at any• moment.made the attack and 11 of the 
were reported missing.

The bombardment was carried 
out as reports from the active land 
fronts assumed a slightly mo: > 
optimistic hue.

In the Western Desert, Cairo 
reported, the forces of Marshal 
Erwin Rommel were thrown bacs

cietim claimed the capture of 
iainaii, a suuui town on cue lam 
an r emnsuia across tne straits i f 
rvercn anu tne Irequentiy inac
curate Nazi radio at Bans said 
the tici mans were at the approacn 
es of Novorossisk.

in the Southwest Pacific Uic
by a sudden Imperial attack which Japanese occupied several small

in Ranger Friday afternoon by 
state liquor control board agents, 
sheriff Loss Woods, one deputy, 
Chief o f Police Lee Ames of 
Rnngfcr and patrolman W. G. 
Pounds.

At one place 25 cases of beer 
and one case o f whiskey was ob
tained, it was reported Saturday, 
and in another place whiskey was 
found

they crossed a river in native 
canoes. The canoe which Bavin 
and Schemberger were in turned 
over, throwing them into water 
which abounded in crocodiles.

Eventually they found a desert
ed native village, in which o n ' 
rooster remained. They shot him. 
hut he was too tough to eat.

Terms of Leaves of 
State Employes Are 

Somewhat Varied

He drives average about 70 ---------------------------------

”h!Ti3; Soldier Bridegroom
arm in the direction of the green. 
Then he places the ball, takes hi> 
stance anil drives.

On a recent round, Wood com
plained that his score would have 
been better had it not been for hi- 
erratic putting. He also is both
ered by the retriever tendencies 
o f his guide dog. The dog has a 

j habit of bringing back W'ooa'- 
| best shots back to him.
! Before he went blind,, Wodd 
j was an enthusiastic golfer. He ser- 
j ved as an Army pilot during 

World War I.

AUSTIN, Tex. — How long a 
state employee can have a leave 
o f absence to engage in military 
or naval service without forfeit
ing his state position depends up
on the department in which he is 
employed.

The Texas Constitution prohib
its an appointment running for 
a longer term than that of the ap
pointive officer. It follows that

Aircraft Plant Has 
X-Ray To Check On 

Altitude Pilots

SAN DIEGA, Cal. (U P )— The 
finest and most complete X-ray 
equipment to be found in any air
craft plant in the country today 
has been installed and is in opera- 

a leave o f  absence also termin-1 tion at the Home plant, Chief Sur- 
ntes with the end o f the term o f | a . C. Dick announced, 
the appointing official.

In departments like the gover-

The pamplet will set forth spec
ial provisions whereby bonafide 
pre-medical and pre-dental rtu- 
dents may enlist in the Army En
listing Reserve Corps or the Navy 
V-l as college undergraduates, 
and subsequently have opportun
ities to enter the respective medi
cal and dental reserve groups des
cribed on pages 17 and 18 of 
war service oportunities, at the

drive them farther to the west 
in the third withdrawal of tne last 
lew days. Three strong German 
counter-attacks were beaten o l;.

American tanks and American

islands of the leaser Sunda group 
west o f Timor. Apparently the 
move was a precaution agSittat
Allied attacks on the Japanese 
flank. Tne islands protect the

tank crews were giving a good SC- Japanese positions in the Dutch 
count of themselves in the most East Indies.
extensive armored operations Uni- An Allied plane bombed a Jap- 
ted States Forces had yet engag anese cruiser southeast o f New 
id  in the desert. A force o f 11* Guinea and Tokyo claimed that an 
American tanks, it was revealed, American air bast* at Lulling 
drew blood in the initial engage- China was attacked, 
ments o f Monday, destroying at There was another minor out- 
least six German tanks and dam- break in Belfast with some gun- 
aging others. play in the city streets as Irish

The Moscow communique indi- Republician Army elements con
futed that Russian forces had suf- tinued to demonstrate against the
fened as the Nazis drove closer 
to the inner defense lines o f Stal
ingrad.

time when they are accepted for 
admission in an accreditd medical 
or dental college.

Had Many Reasons Man Arrested as«/

For Being Nervous

Navy Converts an 
Old Side Wheeler 

Into A Carrier

execution o f one o f their mem
bers.

Vichy’s censorship was tighten
ed, but from fighting French 
sources in London came reports 
o f 300 Jewish suicides in the 
course of the artti-sem’ tie cam
paign o f the last few weeks.

FORT ORD, Cal. (U P )— Dan
Cupid, overworked love promoter, 
probably has retired to a heavy 
duty padded cell, and all because 
Pvt. Howard Barger, soldier from 
Kansas, and Miss Ruby Hazel Cox 
of Little Rock, Ark., decided to be 
married.

First o f all. Mrss. Fawn Pott 
Trowbridge nnd Miss Rose Stcph-

U BFFALO. N.Y. (U P .) The j 
first sidewheeler-aircraft carrier 
in the world is almost ready for
service.

The unique plane carrier is the 
former queen o f  Great Lakes pas
senger ships, the S.S. Seeandbee. 
Reconstruction work has been un
derway since May 7; smoke stacks, 
superstructure and decks has been 
removed and replaced with a land-, 
injr deck.

Hot Check Passer . i d i — ^ : ; : 1
passenger vessels exclusively in!

-----------  i cruise service-will clear B u ffa lo1
Chief o f Police Lee Ames sta- harbor for service "somewhere on 

ted today that a man had been the Great Lakes." 
arrested in Ranger after alleged- Lt. Comdr. Edward A. Sisele,. 
ly obtaining a leather jacket from U.S.N., supervisor o f shipbuilding I 
a Ranger store and giving a “ hot'\ at the dock, said the vessel is a | 
check in payment. i vitally needed unit in the war pro-

The police were notified, after gram. He emphasized that the ship 
the man left the store, that they is not being converted to protect 
beleived the check was not good. Great Lakes shipping, but to give 
and the man was found on the Navy pilots training in landing and 
outskirts o f town, where he was taking o ff  from an aircraft carrier

Blue Notes

enson, hostessess at Fort Old who 
were to participate, were nearly I placed under arrest by patrolmen before being assigned to the fleet 
half nn hour late. j Boyd and Richardson. "With the Lexington lost and the

That didn't make any differen Chief Ames stated that the man Yorktown dammaged, the need of 
ce, because their was no bride- was under an old indictment, at an aircraft training ship becomes 
groom on hand. Private Barger's Eastland, for a similar transac- an aircraft Gaining ship lieeomes

nor’s office, the treasury, the, 
comptroller’* office, the office o f j 
secretary o f state, auditor an d ! 
others, a leave o f absence is effec- i

The equipment will be used to 
X-ray all injuries and to analize 
the extent of suspected chest dis
eases,”  Dr. Dick said.

The equipment will also be used 
to eheck some 200 pilots and crew

tive for no more than two years.) men jn ^ e  flight and service de- 
In the Highway Department, pBrtm,nt. who must he thoroughly 

the state board o f  control, the | examilied for th,  hi„ h altitude, 
safety department, the welfare 
department, and others governed 
by commissioners with six-years 
term*, an employe can be grant- Gorman Public schools oi-en 
ed a leave that will be good until, Morfday. Registiation begins at 
the laat expiring term of a com- 9:00 a. m. B. B. Brumme.t is the 
missioner. J superintendent.

GORMAN SCHOOLS OPEN

automobile developed a flat tire | tion. 
after he had picked up the minis-' 
ter.

Then it was discovered the ac
companist for a singer was absent 
Mrs. Trowbridge volunteered. At 
the, church, the ministetr discov
ered he had forgot a carpet on 
which the couple could kneel.

Commander Eisele

Williom Leslie • 
Made 2nd Leiut.

apparent,"
' said.

“ Flight deck conditions can be 
' duplicated on the Seeandbee. which 
i will be the only training ship of it* 
j kind in the country. The vessel is 
J larger than some aircraft carriers, 
, smailer than other*— just about

William A. Leslie, son o f Judge, average size, " he added.
Over their protests, he obtained I and Mrs. W. P. Leslie of Eastland, I Meanwhile, another lake pas- 
one. I arrived Friday night from Fort senger vessel is bring converted in-

The USO had arranged a wed- Bennings, Ga., where he gradu-jto an aircraft carrier after being
ding supper, but the minister, who i ated from an officers’ training I taken over by the Navy. The
was to have been one of the school Thursday with the rank o f , vessel. Greater Buffalo, recently
guests, had promised to milk a Lieutenant. j made its last passenger trip. The
neighbor's cow. Milk it he did. j He will be stationed at Fort Greater Buffalo is longer by 36 

Meanwhile, at the reception. McClellen. Alabama, but will not feet than the Seeandbee.
the best man discovered he had know his assignment until he re-1 ------------ ---------------------
forgot to pay the clergyman, so; ports at Fort McClellen at the, THE WEATHER
he and the bridesmaid had to, conclusion o f a ten day furltugh.j WEST TEXAS— Little temper- . , ."m et at th*

is spending with his par ature change, scattered thunder- ( warmlf .  wr****-  effaet o f  the

The warm muffled look cornea 
up in style value as fuel sup
plies go down . . . hence a 
mounting ferver for costume# 
like this one. Handsome warm 
hues brown and rust, are com
bined with soft blue in the fine 
wool jacket. The tweed skirt ia 
blue. So is the (rush ed-crown felt 
hat. The cross stripe o f  the jac
ket plaid ia repeated in a fine 
wool scarf which hek

drive out in the country to locate | which he is
the minister. | ents here. 1 showers in east portion.

i
- . - * » •

L a *  .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
*ny erroneous reflections upon the character, staading or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, card* of thanks, noticca of lodge meetings, ett., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Labor Day
Labor Da> was sponsored originally by the Knights of 

Labor, first general trade union organization in this coun
try, which had much more resemblance to the present-day 
C. 1. O. than to the A. F. of L.

Quite naturally, perhaps, we have come to think or La
bor Day a> the particular property o f those workers who 
are organized into trade unions— the ones o f whom we 
speak, reverently or fearfully, as Labor w ith a capital “ L.”

But this year we are fighting a bloody war for the pre
servation of democracy, let’s talk about democratic labor 
-—with the -mall “ 1” — which comprises perhaps 85 or 90 
per cent of those who work for a living.

Because o f the shortsightedness and sometimes the self
ishness of certain union officials. Labor— with the Capital 
**L” — has brought upon it s e lf  frequent severe denuncia
tion-

, * * * * * *

But I-abor is made up largely o f laborers. And the record 
will show that labor— the men who actually do the work—  
has proven itself as actively, sacnficially patriotic as any 
element in our population.

Because o f our geographical position, because o f  our 
vast natural resources and because* o f our productive cap-' 
acity the anti-axis world is forced to depend on Ihe United 
States for  much of the material of war.

Upon the shoulders of American labor the fate o f the 
world rests today. If labor continues to come through as it 
has been doing, totalarianism can he whipped. If labor 
were to let down, as nobody has the right to expect that 
it will, then all the courage of all the soldiers and sailors 
o f thy United Nations cannot save us.

The Memory Of 
Gen Simon Bolivar

By OTTO G. JANSSEM
I United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (LT> One of 
the moat ambitious projects ever 
undertaken in the United States 
to honor the rvitmoiy of Genual 
Simon Bolivar, the great South 
American liberator, > b'dng work
ed out by various government 
agencies, private groups and rep
resentatives o. the Bolivarian 
countries.

Thu plans include the produc
tion o f a motion picmie based on 
the life Bolivar and a senes o f pa
geant to be h< d ir the l* states.

According to present plana, the 
movie will be made at one o f  the 
largest studios in Hollywood. M* 1- 
vyn Douglas, who is now serving j 
the government a* art director of j 
the O ffice o f Civilian Dt fense, I 
will direct the pageant 
Start Picture Soon

Two famous auth< r»li<* on Bol
ivar, Doc tor Manuv'i SegunJo San
ches, one of ‘ he world’s foiemost 
authorities on Boluiuiuna and 
member o f the Academy of His
tory of Venezuela a native of 
that country who lives in the 
?’nited State** and Doctor «-ohn 
Crane, the biographer o f  Eel Am, 
will assist in Ho* production o f th j 
motion picture as historical con
sultants. Dr. Crane, who also is 
author of the book. “ Don Pedro . 
o f Brazil,** is at present  ̂dlnbota- 
ting with the Motion Picture Of- | 
fice of th* cor ord r.ator* el In- j 
ter American Affairs. Ihe Inter- 
American Affairs »tf ce is taking j 
an active interest in th_* movie 
and other events being arranged 
to honor Bolivar.

The picture is expected to go 
into production shortly. '1 hose 
who are interested in th** project 
ftope that it will be ready for dis
tribution to the nation's thous
and* of motion picture houses in 
the winter.

Plans for the pageant to be held
•

are well advanced- In addition to 
Bolivar, nth*, r gr-*at heroes of th - ft 
America.-, like San Martin, O’-1 
Higgins and Washington will b< »

\
Publish Booklets N

The town o f Bolivar, Missouri, * 
amed after the liberator, w II

i t<»ra point of th« observance-. I 
A statue of Bolivar, presented to I 
the town by th* government of I 
Venezuela w ill be unveiled, prob- j

Th»* point to b«* kept in mind is that democracy de
pends upon American Labor, not American Labor. The 
first, without the capital "L ," includes the 8*> per cent who 
are not unionized, plus probably 99 per cent o f those who 
d o  belong to unions.

f n their weapons ,v d ... , , . , , , I ablv sometime this year or early Imunitions to the r*., * at the machine— not to the relatively | in j t lt honed that the |.r--1
W SB linstion s o m e tim e s  t o l  mieri o f the .. eat lx held j

I i: ]
' . , . . .  H sour;, and Washington, l'I h e men behind th e  machines are you and us, the folkS| re ar, (.lirht othPr L-njt(.,)

with whom w e brush  sh ou ld ers  on  th e  stree t, in bu ses a n d  j  State, towns named ofter Boliver. 
trolley- and e l e c t o r s .  * Another indication of the gr<

Give thm a chance to speak for themsehes, and those 
millions are as willing to sacrifice for the preservation of 
democracy as any loud-voiced street-corner orator.

So on I-abor Day this year let’s forget thot the first Mon- 
d;i\ in September used to he dedicated to Labor, and in the 
brief moment that we can spare fro mprnduction for war. 
let us remember that labor should not he branded for the 
sins itf a few of its self-proclaimed oracles.

—------------------ o—-------------------
i In an Illinois tow n  divorces are equaling the number of 
tnarriage. I^rve evidentl> i- finding a way— out.

If you really like to work, you won’t have any trouble 
finding someone willing to let you enjoy yourself.

C A N A D I A N  O F F I C I A L

’ h o r i z o n t a l
11.6 Pictured Ca- 
i nadian official 
tS Pared.
17 Passageway.
1* Gem.
20 Small fortress.
21 Courts (abbr)
22 Rave.
21 Month (abbr.) 
2V Weight 
26 Electrical;

term. s  
77 T.itter.
26 Exclamation. 
30 Symbol for 

nickel.

\nswer to Previous Punlt

51 Transpose 
(abbr.). ‘

32 Specific grav- 53 Nova Scotia
ity (abbr ).

33 Trespassed.
36 Toward 
36 Bag!ike part 
3$ Consume.
40 Ventilate.

J42 Annoy
43 Type measure
44 Rep ■ ’

(abbr.).
55 Woody plant
56 Driving 

command.
57 Roof flnial.
59 Hermits.
61 He is Cana

dian —  
Minister

15 Cites.
* VERTICAL

1 Speedily
2 Birds' homes.
3 Obtains.
4 Rubber tree, 

s 5 Notched.
7 Symbol for 

actinium.
8 Male swan.
9 Drachm.

10 Man's name
■46 Cloth measure 63 Thoroughfare. 11 Insect egg 
49 Enchantments. 64 Barter. 12 Entranceway.

13 Chinese race.
14 Free tenant.
16 Graph. ®
19 Any.
23 Small child. 
27 Registered 

nurse (abbr.) 
29 Those w!v 

heal.
31 That thine.
33 Frozen water
34 Indians.
3 5 God s
17 Lubricant 
11 Mollifies.
46 Suitable.
47 Lone Scot/ 

(abbr ).
48 About.
50 Meadows.
*1 Doctrine.
,2 Sleeps.

A4 Mast.
56 Departs.
58 Yellow bugle 

plant.
60 Thrice

(comb, forn 
62 Yard (abbr.)

mg interest n the life anil history 
of Latin America is the issuance of 
a series of booklets to be known 
as the American Patriot Series, on 
the heroes o f the sister republics( 
1 h booklets were prepared by I 
Dr. Crane in collaboration wit'll 
Dr. Curtis Wilgus, Professor of | 
Hi-panic American History at th • t 
George Washington University I 
here. Six booklets have been pub-1
lished to date, including one deal
ing with Bolivar's life. Others are! 
devoted to General San Martin of 
Argentina. General Washington | 
of the United States, General I 
Miranda, the forerunner of South | 
American independence, the fir t J 
president of Bolivia and ihe great 
Brazilian |>atriarch of indcpen | 
*ience, Jose Bonifacio.

These znoklets will he translat ] 
ed into Spanish and Portuguese 
and distributed through educat
ional and other channels in Latin 
America, as well as in the United 
States. Each booklet is s|smsorod ' 
by the respective embassy or leg
ation of the American republic 
in the United otates.

“Food For Victory"
Is Theme For Show

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. »!’ !*>
Thu national Percheron, Rf»*l 
Polled and Shrop-thirn livestock 
shows will be held at the Minne
sota State Fair

Military needs for wool and 
mutton make the Shropshire show 
an important feature, offiria ’s 
.say.

The theme of the fair is “ Food 
for V'ictory.”  More than $K0.000 
of the $150,000 premiums to hr 
awarded this year will he driven 
to livestock and poultry entries.

Try Our Want Ads.

TYourwayto

: VICTORY

X / .

ITave yon 
jo in e d  your 
com p a n y ’ * > 
Pay-Roll Sav- I 
ing* Plan?

It’* the easy way to put 1 
your dollar* to work winning 
the war— and at the same lime j 
save them for a rainy day.

Join now and invest in 
Defense Bond* or  ̂ stamps . 
every pay day. J

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. EASTLAND. TEXAS

Labor Day, 1942
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1942

V. 8. Marines on an on-named Pacific Isle are quartered In barracks 
such as those pictured above. Below, a Leatherneck relaxes by read- 
in f up on his training refutations. The Devil D op  have become
»v*i* i  kulsLrs of thru tuiiva hula.

T R Y A W A N T  AI) -  IT A L W A Y S  P A Y S!

What are you doing to protect your 
home, your family, your freedom?

I t ’s your country. It ha* boon pretty good to 
you. It has given you the right to  do  what 
you want to do, go where you  want to go, 
live the kind o f  life you like. N ow your coun
try is at war. I t ’s fighting for you r freedom. 
What are you willing to  d o  to  help win this 
fight? Is there any joh  that you  can d o  which 
is more important than the jo h  waiting for 
you right now in the United States N avy?

em it training. And by  the end o f  your first 
enlistment, you can earn up to $138 a month, 
plus liberal allowances for dependent* and 
for special duties. Prom otions com e rapidly. 
And each one means more responsibility. In 
the N avy you  play an important part on  a 
team where cicrv man is important.

Would you Kke travel, 
adventure, action?

Would you like $ 13 3  worth 
of uniforms and clothing free?

In the Navy you go places on the finest ships 
afloat. You meet people, visit exciting |x>rts 
most men only read about. And you get 
act ion! The kind o f  action that helped -mash 
the Japs at M idway Island, that knocked 
them for a loop in the Coral Sea. T he kind o f  
action that thrills a he-man right down to  
his toes!

Are you fed up with taking it— 
ready to dish it out?

Are you sick and tired o f  reading a h o u f ’an- 
other U. S. ship torpedoed without warning” ? 
About women and children being cast adrift 
in lifeboats? Are you through with just talk
ing about what should he done? Okay. Here’s 
your chance to  do som ething—to blast the 
Nazi subs out o f  the seas— to kick the Japs 
o ff our islands. T h e N avy is ready to  dish it 
out, and it needs your help to do it.

T h at’s what y ou ’ll get in the N avy — com 
plete outfits for both winter and summer. 
Everything you need, everything from cap 
to  shoes, from whites to  blues. T hey 're  the 
kind o f  uniforms you ’ ll be proud to  wear. 
T hey mark you  as a man who is doing a big 
jo b  for his country.

Do you want to step into a 
well-paid job after the war?

Would you like to build 
yourself up physically?

Men make the Navy—and the Navy makes 
men! Trained men who are doing great 
things now, who will lie ready to  step into 
important positions in civil life when the 
wrar is won. You can have no better recom 
mendation than to lie tilde to say, " I  have 
had Navy training.”

Do you want expert training 
in a skilled trade?

It's a big joh, and to d o  it right you ’ve got to 
have the training. The N avy will give you 
that training —make you an export electri
cian, metalsmith, photographer, torpedoman, 
gunner—any o f  nearly 50 skilled trades. 
M ore than 50 ' ,' o f  N avy men hold Petty 
Officer ratings. You can be one o f them!

Y ou  must he in normal good health, hut you 
don ’ t have to  lie a perfect physical specimen 
to  get in t he N avy. After only a few weeks o f 
N avy life you will he in top-notch trim. 
Figures show that many men become 93 ' 
stronger during their preliminary training. 
T h at’swhat N avy physical conditioning does. 
It makes men. Rugged, husky, fighting men 
who can take it—and dish it ou t!

Do you want to choose your
service while you can?

Would you like good foo d— 
and plenty of it?

Hefore this war is over, you know you're go
ing to he in it some way. He fair to  yourself 
and choose your service now before it is.too 
late. I f  you ’re 17 to 50 and in normal health, 
get all the facts you need to  help you decide. 
Ask your nearest Recruiting Officer for "M en  
M ake the N avy” — free, 48-page, illustrated 
llook. There’s no obligation.

Do you want good pay, 
quick promotion, responsibility?

You draw pay while you learn in the Navy. 
You get your first pay increase in approxi
mately two months, upon completion of re-

You'll get real man-size meals in the Navy. 
The finest food a fellow could ask for. Three 
square meals a day, prepared by exjiert. cooks 
trained in the country's liest restaurants and 
hotels. Wholesome, hearty meals that stick 
to a fellow’s ribs—the kind of meals you need 
to do a man’s job. And all the "seconds” you 
want!

* • * •

You know in yonr heart the right answers. And you can do something about it today 
Calf, write or phone for “ Men Make the Navy”  at your nearest Navy Recruiting Station

FIND YOUR NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING STATION HERE
DALLAS, TEXAS (M AIN STATION)

Post Office & Court House, St. Paul & Ervay Streets

Abilene, Texas........

Fort Worth, Texaa

Pont Office & Court Houae 

. United States Court Houae

Waco, Texas................................................................ Poet Office Building

Gwea all details about life  in the Navy. 48 
pages filled with pictures o f the N ary in ac
tion. Tells the p a y you get, trades you  
may learn, prom otions you  may win. Get 
your personal copy notv at one o f the Navy 
Recruiting Stations listed at the left.

M h k . i J H

• -



SUIT PRETENDS' TXlf^S
She viants u s—  o r

^  YOU TO FOLLOYO 
> - v  H E R .' „ < & £

' NO>N VOHAT £>0 
\fc)U SUPPOSE S H E  
VNANfflB, P M C H Y P

IfHERE COMES^ C ~
A POLICE CASj  1

M,S5 / ohTwhv

P 'DID DOCTOR' 
VON MUG 6 0  TO, 
kN FRANCISCO /  
AT A TIME # »  ; 
\ LIKE THl5?TO

/ I ’M CERTAINLY ,  ALL RIGHT, DOC. h t P f  IT’S BACK 
GRATEFUL FOR WKA7, TMEV’SiT SOUR RE- v TO  TH E  Big  
^  YOU’VE DONE \  SPONSlBlLlTV NOW--', STONE HOUSE 

FOR THESE BOVS BUT W E U  TAKE CARf FOR 
x,__ / _____ OF OSCAR BOOM/ Y  ,

W E  H A D D A  G O  
T H A T  PAR BACK 
•TO GUT T H I S  
G U V  IN  T H E  /  

. A R M Y /
FER W H E N  
THERE’S S O  
MUCH GOIN' 
O N  NOW ?

y A i' A W V  iV "  «
vyjY ŷ 'uî 1*
COW »*•! •» « »  s«»»>ct INC 
- J  M MC u s  PIT Ofi N O T BORN

F A J K  V t A R S ,  A M E R IC A N S H AVE STUDIED 
H OW  TO M A K E  J A 0 A A / S S F  tA A / C lS C A P / E  

A A P A PA A A G & M FA /rS ... N O W  W E 'R E  
STUDYING H O W  TO  t>/\  !K *s*Yt V f ,*  TH E M

IN
SOUTH AMI PIC A

THERE IS A 
SPECIES OP

OoiNo AClX'ND WITH A FELLOW 
WHO IS NOT ON THE SQUARE
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD

F A S T I .A N D  T K L F O R A M , K A S T L A V D ,  T F X A S f  a.C2 TMRK'
By William 
Ferguson Marshall Font Dam 

Plaque Reminds of 
Famous Actor

AUSTIN— Visitor* to the Col
orado River dam  at Marshall 
Ford m ay recall earlier days of 
the theatre when they read a bro 
nze plaque placed on the huge 
structure this week.

The plaque names the dam 
“ Mnnsfir Id !>am” in honor o f Con : 
pressman Joseph Jefferson Mans ! 
field, who had a irrcat part in; 
pushing through Conifres- the a« 
propriatiens that made Colorado. 
River improvement* possible.

To earlier theatre-goer- the 
combination o f the names of Jos_ 
eph and Jefferson and Mansfield 
will recall two (treat American.

W A i S H U P P f  R  
t h a t  is Y O o e  / / v c /v ^ j  
KCVM & A N D  H A S  A

WINGiPBEAD OF
a l m o s t  a  r o o r  /

memms

'  »  > a  u i  a t

U S U A L L V  W IN D S  U P  A S  A  ) 
TR /A .V C tL^," Sayi 

M A R G A R E T  COCKSURNI, / 
S A C R A M E N T O ,  C A L I F .  |

actors. J c i*  i -on  was know n th ro 
ughout the country for his per
formance as "Rip Van Winkle” 
and Richard Mansfield was the 
most famous American actor of 
the period o f the gay Nineties. 
Both as a Shakesperian actor and 
In “ Cryano tie Bergerac”  he was 
as well known in his day as (/lark 
Liable is to movie-goers of th' 
present era.

The combination o f the two 
great actors in the name of a Tex
as Congressman from Columbus, 
Texas, is co-incidental, as the 
movies now say.

Congressman Mansfield was 
named for his father, Joseph Jef
ferson Mansfield, who was killed 
in IH»>1 while serving as an o ff i
cer in the Confederate army. His 
father inherited the name from 
his father, a cousin of Thomas 
Jefferson.

Texas Congressman Man-field 
was born ten. it, 1st;l, in Wayne, 
West \ irg.nta, w hich then was a 
part of Virginia. He came to Tex
as in 1H81. He was city attorney 
o f Eagle Lake, Mayor of Eagle 
I ; 1 County Att»rin-y and Coun- 

nty he-

Cover Crops on 
Peanut Land In 

Eastland Countv
Because o f the increased pea

nut arceage to meet tn<- wm pro
duction goals, it is imperative t at 
the farmets of Fasti and Com t.v 
begin to think serious'-, about thi 
problem which is coiifionting 
them that i f  protects g the so !. 
Leading farmers and tne county 
agricultural workei i r. commend 
the planting of a white'- cover 
crop to help conterol the soil 
blowing and mainta n soil fertil
ity a: a War Board incli ne Aug
ust 27, l!U2.

Experience of Eastland county 
farmers shows that common ry 
is the most winter hardy o f the 
small grains and it- v-irv likt root 
■ yatem has lane an excellent jo  j 
o f preventing the sod blowing 
even wh"n the top growth w i 
small.

t> Jude■L* O f Colorada co
fore lie wa* elected to
in 19 Hi to •rve contino
ce then. He U third n

continuous service in Congress for 
a Texas member. Speaker Sam 

'ongress Rayburn and Congressman Hat- 
isly sin- ton Summers o f Dallas have been 
•oirit o f in Congrea- longer.

The amount to plant to th' acre 
range* from 2b to iiO pounds Inc 
Rye cover c r o p  can be sown 
ahead of peanut digging and the 
digging operation can be dt p, ti
ded upon to cover the seed. By 
using this un thod of planting. r> e 
will usually come up and grow o if 
before cold weather if jufficient 
moisture it available The opera
tion of seeding can be done by 
broadcasting from the bat k of a 
wagon or trailer drawn by team 
or tractor.

1‘eanut crops take not only th 
fertility out of the land j  i* also 
the life or otganic mut*<-r a id 
causes the la id to ash down un i 
therefore is easily blown or car- 
i ied away by the w nd.

"The o i in r y  has done its duty 
in planting the desired act cage 
and it is anticipated that ev ry 
farmer will put forth -very effo .t 
to protect his land.’’

Dairy Convention 
Are Cancelled For 

Duration Of War

Hi^h School Girls 
Urged To Talce Up 

. . . Nutrition Study
AUSTIN’ , Tex.—  High school 

ifirU should be organized to  work 
out some of the home front prob
lem- of the war nutrit.on, bu\-
• ntf, conservation o f  civilian jroods, 
— 200 home economic* teachers 
leathered at the University of Tex
as recently were told.

Duty of the teachers in such a 
-rate-wule prof ram will be to in
struct students, a* well as adult*, 
in ways of buy inf carefully and 
o f tnakinf existing* suplie* of con
sumer foods last a* lonf as os- 
-ible.

Jimmie was “ ridinf double" 
with Bobbie Cross, who was in the 
saddle, when he was thrown. He 
suffered broken bones in both 
arms and a severe cut on one 
lef.

He visitinf hit ft andparents 
before fo m f to San Marcus, wiiere 
he intendinf enterinf school.

PERSONALS *
Mir* Joe I ament and du î ht' r

Mil* t i l l  X. have gone to New
Orlnmi 1 a.. w ho j they .1! V I it
fr iv d - an 1 ir#laiiv:n. U hilti* in
Lou' i ,H tile y will v isit thoi r . An
and bl o t  \ .’ .J a ' r» * t.
who v . .1, I’ , • •• r O t
panv ;1It ah.

C L A S S I F I E D

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W illiam 
Ferguson

Out Our W a y ............................ By Wiliams
W H U T TH  
HECK ARE 
YOU GOIN* 
9 0  FAR BACK
IN HISTORY

r v
Y O U  HAVE NEVER

S E E N  A
^\//oo/ /so 

/
W H A T  W E C O M M O N LY  
CALL BY THAT N A M E  
A R E  T IN Y  M E T E O R IC  

P A R T IC L E S .

I C E  C I ? E A V \
MAKES YOU

NOT C O O L E R ./
ITS STARCH . S U G A R , AND 

C R E A M  P R O D U C E  B O D Y  
* M EAT.

r * J •r —

M *13 u s est orr.

*
9 - B

ANSWER: Fuchsia, after Leonard Fuchs, Poinsettia, after Joel
Poinsett; Clurkia, after William Clark.

NEXT: Pretty soft!

RED RYDER

ALLEY OPP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  NEVER. I  NEVER. DID EITHER / I  FIGURE

Sa w  a  T h e r e ’s  R U B B E R  in t h a t  r o o t I'V E  TRIED BOLING 
IT  DOW N , AND 

M IXING IT  WITH 
CHEMICALS AN D  
OTHER. STUFF. BUT 
IT HAS ME LICKED I

Ha v e
you

Tol d
ANYONE"

ELSE

HECK, NO.’ I  w 
DIDN'T WANT ANY
ONE TO BEAT ME 
TO T H F  PROCESS 
OF DEVELOPING THE 
SYNTHETIC RUBBER/

THOM/*., EDISON FAILED
20.000 t im e s  b e f o r e
HE FOUND A LIGHT 
BULB f il a m e n t  !

HAMLIN

XKW YORK, N. Y .—One of 
I the nation's largest national con- 
' vent ion f a t h e r in f i s  called o ff 
1 in an announcement here todav 

by dairy trade association execu- 
: tivet that annual me< ting* *ched- 
I uled for Memph s, Tenn., during 

the week of October l*  to 24 are 
1 cancelled a* a war conservation 
i measure. The conventions yearly 

attract thousand* of milk, ice 
cream and oth»*r dairy industry 

| representative* from the L’ . S.,
I Canada and for« ifii countries. * 

“ The convention* are cancelled 
I to further cooperate with Joseph 

H. Kn-tinan. Director o f  the O f
fice of Deien**- Tran>portaton,” 
sai«l a statement by A. G. Marcus 
of La* Anfeles, president, and li. 
K. Little of Chicafo, executive 

j secretary o f the International A*- j 
| sociation of Milk Dealer*, and ; 

from Leonard K. Huitz o f  Omaha.
I re-.dent and IL C. Hibben o f 
Wa*hnifton. D. C., executive *ec- 

| retary of the International Assoc - 
I ation o f Ice Cream Manufac

turers, “ as savings in automotive 
| and rail transportation will direc'
I !y benefit the war effort."

Boy Is Injured By 
Fall From a Horse

Jimmie Mill,* jrrandaon o f Mr.
' and Mrs. K. H. Mill* o f Kanifer,
, was painfully injured on Wednes- 
j day afternoon when he wa* throw n 
| from a horse, on which he was 
* riding.

L Y R I C
Today and Monday

TYRONE POWER 
and

JOAN FONTAINE 
in

“This Above A ll"

CONNELLEE
Today Only 

They’re back again—  
Those Rascals 

THE EAST SIDE KIDS 
in

Let’s Get Tough’

D R  W  D M c G R A W  
Optometrist

FOR RENT— 4-room apartment, 
unfurnished, all modern conven
iences, very desirable, close to 
schools, reasonable. 311 Madera 
Stre, '.

FOR FALK Household furniture, 
including Electrolux, rugs wood 
tools. K. E Funk, Eastland, Rout*
2.

FOUR ROOMS,with private bath, 
hot water, bills paid, with or with-,
out refrigertion. Sesle Apts.

FOR SALE Bicycle ; K piece wal
nut dinning room suite, 4 piece 
walnut bedroom suite, Innerspring 
mattress, set o f springs; all good 
as n ew — 515 South Daugherty, 
Call 4G4-J.

FOR RENT— S room apartment 
southeast exposure, private bath, 
and garage. Call 210 SSouth Con-' 
nellee St.

FOR RENT—  -1-room house 
with bath, newly papered and 
painted ins de. Across the street 
from telephone office. See Mr . 
Brunette, Northeast of Railway 

| Depot.

FOR SALE— New fiv e -room  
home. Hardwood flcor>, partly
furnished. 2 car garage, 2 big 

i lots and other improvements. In- 
' quire Telegram Office.

FOR RENT -—3-room furnished 
apartment. Lamar Apartment*.

| FOR RENT •'i-iiwm house. Call 
at New a. d Second Hand Store—  
105 N. Seaman St.

WANTED -woman to cook one 
neal and do housework part o f 

l each day except Sunday. Apply 
207 S outh Virginia Sir Hillrrest

i Addn.

Careful Eye Exam m l  os 
First Quality Glaa.ea 

GUARANTEED TO FIT
Paalurin,

VISION COMFORT-STVLE
Economy Ericas 

700 W 9th Str Phone 26
CISCO, TEXAS

FOR RENT —  3-room furnished 
ipnrtnietit. Electrolux. Privat! 
bath and garage. 710 W’ Patter
son.

S o r r o w  o a  y o u r  c a r  o r  

o t h o r  c k a t t o l s o c u r t t y .

E s ' s l i n g  l o a n ,  r e f i n a n c e d  
113 So Mu,berry ---  Khr »e SO

F R A N K  L O V E T T

SERIAL STORY

SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS corveiearr. last. 

SJ-A stnvict. INC.

CHAPTER VIII
JUDITH, happy and relaxed, was 
J  enjoying the ocean view when 
her cab stopped abruptly, almost 
throwing her off the seat. Two 
men got in, one in the front and 
th# other in the back with her. 
She had never seen either of them 
before. The man beside her 
pressed a gun against her ribs.

"Don’t make a sound.”  he or
dered curtly. The eyes back of the 
gun confirmed the grim warning.

Judith raised her brows inquir
ingly and eyed him frankly. Dis
regarding his order, she asked, 
"Where are you taking me—and 
why?”

His voice was soft and there 
Was amusement in its tone. She 
was almost enjoying herself. Why 
be afraid when she had a body
guard nearby? The man showed 
surprise at her coolness.

“ You're wanted by the boss,”  he 
told her roughly. “Now keep your 
trap shut.”

"Didn’t they teach you in school 
to say mouth?”  she asked.

“ Why you—!”  he growled, with
out finishing the sentence.

She chuckled softly as she real
ized she had the fellow’s goat, and 
he heard her.

"You’re a cool one,”  he said.
“Why should 1 get excited'"' she 

demanded, eyeing him intently.
“ I give up," he muttered.
"In your place, I would too.” 

»he told him scornfully. "A  big 
man like you sticking a gun in a 
girl’s side when she isn’t half your 
lizc You should be ashamed.”

"Shut up!" he hissed, and this 
lime she did. His face grew black 
vith rnge and she realized she 
night carry the goading too far.

In a deserted part o f the city 
hey switched from the cab to a 
losed car, its back shades down 

It was then Judith felt a wave of 
real fear. The foreigner was sit
ting in the back seat She eyed 
him silently as she was pushed in 
beside him. The dooi slammed 
and the car slipped down the 
street

• • •
••/"’LEVER young lady.”  smiled 

tlie man called Karl, and the 
unile showed the cruel twist of his 
mouth.

"Yes,”  agreed Judith. "The 
plans are safe now. So why do 
you want me? What can you
gain?”

“ I am not in the habit of letting 
people upset my plans and get 
away with it," he said. His accent 
was more pronounced now than 
before; she had no difficulty in de
ciding his homeland. “I do not 
tolerate Interference.”

"I suppose you have already 
4$y»e away with Mr. Burke?”

i nwr ww a ifff iiuf m i f bt m bw
casual tone.

"Oh, no,”  he answered. Judith 
felt dizzy with happiness at his
words. "The two of you are to die 
together when the time comes ”

“ I see.”
Just to know that Tom was still 

alive gave her new spirit to face 
the future dangers. It might not 
be so hard to die with the man 
she loved. Then she remembered 
again that she was being shadowed 
by a government man and she 
would not die at the hands of 
these ruthless captors. She smiled 
from the secret knowledge.

“ You are happy?"
She shrugged her shoulders.
“ It is better to laugh than cry," 

she replied. “ I was wondering 
what good it would do you to kill 
us? You’d be taking an awful 
chance. Crime doesn’t pay, you 
know—not over here.”

"Maybe you won’t die,” and he 
did the shrugging this time. “You 
might be more valuable alive, the 
both of you. Who knows?”  His 
evil laugh chilled her to the bone. 
”Mr. Burke knows some things 
about the plans that are very valu
able to us. We want that knowl
edge. I think he will talk now 
that we have you.”  He paused for 
a moment. “You are a very beau
tiful girl. Miss Kingsly.”

Judith kept reminding herself 
after that: "Don’t show fear.
Don't ever let him know you are 
afraid.” But she was horribly 
frightened. She knew without 
doubt that they would threaten her 
life— torture her, perhaps, to make 
Burke talk. To save her life, Tom 
would have to betray the secrets 
of the new bomber. The longer 
she thought about it, the more her 
fear gave way to deep anger. Her 
blue eyes smoldered. Abruptly, 
she turned to the r*in and smiled 
slowly in the semi-darkness of 
the sedan.

“ I hope you have good food 
where you are taking me." She 
made her voice sound friendly. 
"You haven't given me much time 
to eat, and I’m pretty hungry."

Instead of the pleasant reply she 
expected, his tone was gruff. 
“You’ll be fed.”

• • •
A FTER that, she huddled deeper 
^  in her corner of the car. She 
wanted a cigaret badly, but de
cided against opening her purse; it 
still held the little gun

“They will probably search my 
bag,”  she told herself, "and take 
the gun away before I get a 
chance to use it.”

Careful not to attract his atten
tion, she moved the purse to rest 
on top of her left hand and with 
the aid of her right fingers, she 
opened the fastener. Moving very 
slowly, her left band found its

way msrae w e  purse ana gnppeo
the automatic. She eased it out 
into her Up under the big patent 
leather bag. From there, she 
worked her hand to her coat 
pocket and dropped the weapon 
inside with a sigh of relief.

“Do you mind if I smoke?" she 
asked Karl -and pretended to open 
her purse.

He shook his head but reached 
for her purse. He made sure 
there was no gun in it and handed 
it back to her. It was now neces
sary to get her gun back inside 
without discovery while she 
smoked her cigaret. She succeeded 
just as the car stopped. Before 
she could see where they were, a 
blindfold was tied over her eyes 
She was led up some steps and 
inside a building. She heard doors 
open and close as they passed 
deeper into the place and their 
steps were deadened by thick car
pets on the floor.
' Finally, she was pushed into » 

(tiair and the cloth removed from 
tier eyes. The bright glare of the 
Aectric lights blinded her for a 
moment.

“ Don’t make the mistake of 
thinking you can escape,” she wag 
told, and the man went out.

“Judith!”  said a voice that 
whirled her around instantly TA 
face Tom Burke on the other side 
o f the large room. He had been 
lying on a couch, and now strug
gled to a sitting position. H» 
stared at her with a look that sent 
blood rushing through her veins.

“Tom.” she gasped and ran for
ward but within a foot of him she 
checked herself. ‘They haven’t ' 
harmed you."

It was a statement and not it 
question. She had been on the 
verge of giving her feelings away, 
and that A. as the one thing she 
did not want to do before Tom. 
He must not know how she felt, 
not until he made the first move. 
And it did not appear he was go
ing to make that move now.

He shook hi.< head and lifted his 
finger to his lips. There must be a 
dictaphone in the room somewhere^ 
to catch their conversation. A 
smile crossed her face as she aat 
down by hi t

Bending forward, she put her 
mouth to his ear and whispered. 
"The plan* are safe with Mr 
Mathews. He is having me. ‘
lowed.”

He nodded and looked as if 
wanted to kiss her but she leaned 
back. Aloud for th* benefit of 
their listeners, he arited:

“ What arc you doing here?”
“ I don't know.” Again, ah* 

spoke softly into his ear. "I know 
they will threaten me with 
to make you reveal the aecrets 
that bomber. Don’t give in.” 

< * ■
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News Of Patients
• Al Pav:? Hospital

Mr*. O. V. U w rn .tr  .11 Sa.<t- 
larul wn admitted to the Payne 
hospital for medical tmument 
Friday utternoon.

Mr*. Jack Seiler of Cdcs-xa haa 
a t .i silectomy at the Fayne ho»- 
| ita! last Thursday and is report
ed s doing nicely.

Mi.a Totsy Threatt of Eastland

had an operation for removal of
her tonsils at the Payne hospital 
Friday.

M and Mi.. L. E. I’ tty. 212 
X. Walnut street, Kaatlauii, arc 
the parents o f a bahv toy horn 
September 5 at the Payne ho*pi- 
tel. The new arrival weighed 7 
pounds and 2 ounces and has been 
named Don KUia.

' l l . .  Janus Alford of Ranger 
had an apendeetomy at the Payne 
Hospital Friday. She i. reported 
by attendant.- as resting well.

R.H. Lamer Is v - 
Transfred To 

Ft. Worth Office ■
R. Lamer has been transf

erred by the Texas Electric Co..
l-t Worth. He will continue in 

his present responsibility as meter
and r lay engineer for the (rower

department o f his company with 
division, at Ft. Worth, Wichita 
Falls, llig Springs and Eastland.

Mr. Lamer was recently re
leased by the War Department 
from service in the army as maj
or in the Coast Artillery Corps in 
■ rdcr to carry on his work with 
the T exas Service Co., which fur
nishes power to u great many de 
fence industries.

For the past three years Mr. 
Lamer has been a member of u 
lhe Protective Devices Committee

, of American Institute of Electric
al Engineers.

The family will move to Ft. 
Worth as soon as arrangements 
can be made for a home there.

« MODERN ' '  FURNITURE 
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 W e»t  C om m erce  
O. B SHF.RO, Mgr.

Britain is now producing twice 
as many tanks as in August, 1941, 
three times as many as in Febru
ary, 1941, and five times as many 
ns in August, 1940.

'  Ho s p i t a LiZ a t i o n
INSURANCE

Pay* the bills while confined to any 
hoapital. Coets but Si.35 Mo,

Mutual Benefit HAA Assn.
OM AHA. N EBR. D A L L A S  TE X. 

Let. A*ft Box 42 Eastland

Further Safeguard Your Property
. . . with war damage insurance, a new protection
bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pra- 
mum of $3.00 we can write you ns much as $3,000.00 to 
t ver your home, iioushold goods, curs and any other p.o- 
perties you may possess, all in one policy. Special ratat on 
public buildings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc.
Vi • w r i t e  e v e r y  form of insurance, including life.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Reel Estate —  R e n ta ls

-

WAIT - V O L U N T E E R  
U .  S. n a v y

MEN ARE URGENTLY NEEDED IN 
THE NAVY AND NAVAL RESERVE
I > ur biir.;est opportunity to answer your country’s call — and what’s more, to build your own future! 
Hem use the Navy o ffe rs  m u  training in 15 skilled trades and professions— radio, aviation, engineering, pho- 
L i 'i-’hy. welding, electricity and many others. And that means that when the war is over and your services 
«..n i t -oared , you 'll be released from the Naval Reserve to civil life far better prepared to resume a civilian job.
• :vy tea:.lira and experience are a valuable asset in life. Many of America’s most successful men got their 

t e . If you qu alify , the Navy ma> spend $1500 training you to become an expert . . .  and fitting
> u fur we1!-paid job w hen you return to civil life.

Information for Men Considering Serving Their Country in the Naval Service
ir r o r m P t io n fer i :n Lcns.-der*-

>YHERE TO MAKE APPLICATION— In per
S. Navy Recruiting Stat’on neart-t your he 
member the rating in which you may be 1
for enlistment e-.n he de'.. rminetj m!y after 
interview. Nary Recruiting St.-tio.sa are 1< t
the North half of Ter • at A'.lent. Arm ;
Spring. Dallas, Fort V-i th,  Longview, \
Paris. Saa Angelo, Sherman, Tyler. Waco, • 
ita Fai's.
PLACE OF DUTY— No promi'e can be mad 
as to place cf uutv. All are enlisted fur gene, 
ice ar.d will be a-signed where needed.
AGE LIMITS— 17 to 50 year1. Parents consent a 
m f  of place and ia 'e  of bi.th aie required for en
listment of those under 21 years of age.
PHYSICAL R£A)l I RE.ME NTS—Have l>em modified. 
Many formerly rejected are now qualieiid. Minimum 
height, 62 inches; Maximum, To inches. Weight:— 
Mux be proportio'lately built.
SELECTIVE SERVICE REGISTRANTS—May be en
listed at anv time before induction into the Army.

I MEN—
serve. (See pay tab'e on opposite side of this page.) 
ENLISTMENT PERIOD— May be for two, three or 
four years in the Naval Reserve (Those between 
17rh and 18th birthdays may enlist for period roc 
c:.ceding minority) with agreement to remain o:i

r cr national emergen . 
Naval Reservists will be released from active duty 
as soon as their services can he spared. 
CONSTRUCTION WORKER — . 11 t f con
strue '.ion workers are reeded f r duty with Naval 
construction regiments which am strictly naval or
ganizations. Those enlisted will be uniformed and 
v. 11 man tools of their trade in construction work at 
naval bases outside continental limits of the United 
States. Classifications include laborers, truck drivers, 
tractor operators, draftsmen, carpenters, steel and 
concrete workers, eooka, sailmalci rs, pipe fitters, 
welders, water tenders, electricians, mechanics, etc. 
Beginning monthly pay ranges from $54.00 for La-

|126.CO, according to individual qualifica
tions. Skilled men are enlisted as petty officers. (See 
age requirements and pay ratings of Petty Officers 
listed on this page.) ■ ’ •
OTHER SKILLED WORKERS— Many types of skill
ed workers are being enlisted as petty officers in 
Naval F.er.erve with pay ranging upward from $78.<K) 
per month. Several years experience in trade is re- 
quired. t  J . £ '
UNSKILLED MEN. AND THOSE SKILLED IN 
TRADES NOT OPEN FOR ENLISTMENT AS 
PETTY OFFICERS—May enlist as apprentice sea
men, Class V-6, U. S. Naval Reserve. All apprentice 
-I'ararn are eligible for training in Navy trade schools. 
Those failing to qualify in or for trade schools wilt 
be retained in general service where they will have 
opportunity to learn a trade and win promotion U3 
they qualify. -  v  " . * •• ’
RADIO TECHNICIANS—Men holding amateur Radio' 
Operator’s license or experienced in radio mainten
ance are urgently recced. Qualified men may bo en
listed at ratings ranging from apprentice seamen to 
second da s petty officers. Upon completion of Navy 
: h'.ol course they may be recommended for, first cr 
chief petty officers rating. cflBflFPK >•
AVIATJON—Men ,botween 17 and 23 Tears of age

and who have mechanical aptitude as indicated by 
graduation from aviation, vocational, aviation trade 
school or previous employment may be enlisted as 
apprentice seamen in Class V-2. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
for training in aviation ground work. Those failing 
to qualify for or in school will be retained in general 
service.
EX-NAVY MEN—May re-enlist in regular Navy in 
rating which honorably discharged within three (3) 
months from date. Many broken-service men may 
also be re-enlisted in the rating in which discharged. 
Inquiry should be made at nearest Navy recruiting 
station for information on ratings open. 
NEGROES—Skilled men may be enlisted as petty 
rfficers for duty with Negro construction regiments. 
Others may be enlisted as mess attendants or ap
prentice seamen for general service. Special training 
stations are being established at which qualified 
negro recruits will receive trade training leading to 
petty officer appointments.
COLLEGE STUDENTS OR OTHERS DESIRING 
COMMISSIONED RANK in Naval Reserve should 
write or apply to Naval Officer Procurement Office, 
1530 Allen Building, Dallas, Texas, or at any Navy 
recruiting station. Those desiring to enlist for train
ing to become commissioned officers in Naval Avia
tion should apply to the Naval Aviation Cadet Selec
tion Board. Fifth Floor, Allen Building, Dallas, Texas 
or at any U. S. Navy recruiting station.

An Urgent Message

To All Men Who Have Been Place' 
In Class No. One Under The 
Selective Service Act

From The 
iay You Join 
You Earn 
While You 

Learn

• a

You have been placed in Class No. 1 under the Selective Service Act. 

But you need nut wait until you are called. You can immediately join 

your countrymen in the U. S. Navy who need your help today. Re

member, despite your No. 1 Classification, you still may choose the 

branch of military or naval service you prefer. Read craefully, and If 

the Navy or Naval Reserve appeals to you, I urge you to volunteer 

immediately.

/ * a * J i  K h o -x

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

Navy Fay Kate With Family Allowance Included:—
____________________________________________________________________________ T O T A L  F A Y  A N D  A L L O W A N C E S

RATING B ASE  P A Y  
No D tp tn 't *

M srried 
No Child

Married 
1 Child

Married 
2 Children

Mess attendant and
Apprentice Seamen.............. $ 50.00
Seamen Second Class
Firemen Third Class...............  54.00
Firemen Second Class........... 66.00
Seamen First Class.................. 66.00
Firemen First Class and
Third Class Petty Officer......  78.00
Second Class Petty Officer....  96.00
First Class Petty O fficer........ 114.00
Chief Petty Officer (act’g)... 126.00
Chief Petty Officer (permt)..

$ 78.00 $ 90.00
54.00 82.00 94.00
54.00 82.00 94.00
66.00 94.00 106.00
66.00 94.00 106.00

78.00 106.00 118.00
96.00 130.50 130.50

114.00 148.50 148.50
126.00 160.50 160.50
138.00 172.50 172.50

d who have more than two children rec

$ 100.00
104.00
104.00
116.00 
116.00

128.00
130.50
148.50
160.50
1 7 2 .5 0

tlon to amount listed above, $10.00 tor each additional child.
Men in $78.00, or below, pay (trade and who have one child and no wife reeelve $20.00 allowance 
plus $10.00 for each additional child. Allowance* may al»o be paid to dependent relative* other, 
than wife or children. See Navy recruiter for complete information.

Additional 20% Base Pay added for service outside of the United States or See Duty

Thi. Advertisement Doe* Not Constitute An Endorsement by the U S. N avy of Tho.e Li.ted Below, But Was Paid for by Loyai Patriotic Citizen*.
1 ?  I l g R T T H  • E 'en 1*,oug*1 kave received your orders to report for induction under Selective Service, you may slill volunteer for the Navy. You .can do ^

• right up to the actual moment of your indu't'on. Many men who have delayed too long in volunteering for the Navy now regret it. ,

Don’t  w ait 't ill it ’s too late . . .  Volunteer in the Navy o r  Naval Reserve NOW!
A P P L f  H i P E R S O N  AT D. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION, P . 0 .  DUILDING, ABILENE 

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N  I N T E R S T A T E  T H E A T R E S

f ' <'

D ulin -D an iel Post Cecil Barham, Local Mgr.

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.
Henry Pullman, Owner

EASTLAND NATIONAL DANK
W. C. Campbell, President

EASTLAND CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
H. J. Tanner, Secty.


